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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTION

Historical Background

or

v1a1t1n5 Teacher
Movement:
I

V1a1t1ng teacher work was developed independently and
s1multaneouely ln three different c1t1os
Boston, and Hartford, Conneoticut 1906-l9CY'f.

In New York the impetus

•

New York,

during the yenrs
came from two settlements

t hat ha.d assigned Visitors to school d1etr1ots 1n order that
the settlement house and staff m1sht keep 1n closer touch with
the teeehers
nei ghbor hood.

or

the children who lived 1n the settlement

The 1n1t1at1ng group 1n Boston waa the Woman' s

Education 4aaoo1a t1on t ho.t establi shed a home and school
v1s1tor 1n one of the schools tor the purpose of insuring a
closer t1e between t he home ano the school.

In Hartford the

suggestion came from the director of the Paycholo81cnl Clinic .
At first the worker was known as a

11

speo1al teacher" who

assisted the psychologist by sather1ng case h1stor1ea and l ater
by ca rrying out the reoommand.a.t1ons . 1

The aond1t1ons which l od to a broader development or the
visiting tencher program were mainly: (1) an 1norea a1ng school
prepara tion dua ton rising total populat1on; (2) an 1ncreas1ng
measure of' compulsory school attendance which was stressing the
attend~nce of a ll ch11dren; (3) a begi nning awarenoes on the
part of psyoholog1eta , soc1olog1sts, and social workers of the

l

Arthur E. !i'ink,

1a! Field ,2!

'

Social ~ , pp,. 171-176.

2.

nature of and the effect of environment on 1nd1vtdual d1fter-

/

enoes.
With the advent or compulsory school attendance there
arose the problem ot large e1zed olaesee and the tendency

toward res 1mentat1on upon a mo.es basis.

The 1nd1v1dus.l child
stood a good cha.nee of be1ng swamped in the school system. 1
It 1s further pointed out by the same writer: 2

Becauae of l arse classes and concomitant
reg1ment..a.t1on w1th ~tress upon teaching
of subject matter and the compulsion upon
the ob1ld to tit himself into the mold ot
the school• a cot1nter tendency developed
wh1oh emphasized the needs or the 1nd1v1du,al child. It veered away from the
criteria of successful teo.oh1ng as the
1nculcat1on of a quantity of knowledge to
the idea thn.t a teacher's suoceea might
be more rightly measured by the growth of
the child. In the1r eftorts to underetand and meet the needs or the child
educators began to 1nclude a.ttend~-noe
department& and Via1t1ns teachers.
With the changed concept thnt the school experience was
more than just prepBration for life - it 1s a phase of life oame the real1znt1on of the 1mportunoe of widerstand1ng the
child's emotional lite and meeting those needs.

The child's

adjustment became an important factor in h1s education.
the acceptance

or

this point of view

attent1on had to be

paid to the growth needs of the child 1n school.
the rea11za t1on

or

With

Thus came

the need for the v1a1t1ng teachar. a social

worker 1n a school oatt1ng, a person whose job it 1a to give
help to a child, a parent, or a teacher with a probl~ that

Ibid.
2

Ibid.

p. 178.

centero in tho school exporienoe and the oh1ld ' s adaptation
or lack of adaptation to 1t.
The visiting toacher worke only li1th children who ohow by
the1r behavior reactions that they nre hnv1ng trouble adjusting.
She, 1n attempting to find the source ot the d1f~1culty, makes
a thorough oase stttdy ot tha oh1ld.

Using case work technique,

ehe a ttempts to aid him to reoogn1ze h1a problem and his
strength to solve th1B problem.

If the solution of the problem

1s not possible, sho attempts to help h1m to make a conscious
adJuatmont to the situation.

Realizing that the environment

plays a great pa.rt in oreat1ns 1te own "problem child'' the v1s1 ting teacher tries to create, through env1rolll'!lonta.l manipulation,
a wholesome environment for the child.

In her work she is

constantly brought 1n d1rec~ contact w1th unmet home, community
and school needs that a re oausat1ve factors in the maladJustment of the pupils.

She attempts to br1ng these needs to the

attention o f porsons who are 1n a position to improve tho s1tuat1on.

The visiting tea.oher opera.tea on the pr1no1ple that

behavior 1s caused .
The recently paaaed G1lmer-A1ken Bills prov1do ror v1s1·t -

1ng teachers 1n the State of Tema . l
HYpotheses:

It 1s felt thPt many administrators tend to

recognize and to emphasize the broad soo1al needs of the
1nd1v1dualt not realizing that social problema often grow out
of unmet 1ndiv1dual needs .
l

It 1s further felt that teachers

State or Texas. Sonate Journal Suoplement, F1fty- t1rst
I~51alature, p . 10.

4.

in tho1r anxiety to meet the approva l ot their various superiors
and thus atta1n a mold.mum degree of security on the Job, rel7
too much upon the couroe of study and accepted praot1coa as
le~rned in their various tr~in1ng ooursoa a nd fail to give their

pupils enough opportt.mity to 1n1t1ate and explore problems that
aro real and meaningful to them.
It 1e believed th.at the pcreon who port1o1~tee the moat
actively and creatively 1n an educational program gets the most
growth from the exper1enee.

In the s1tuat1on whore the teacher

supposedly motivates the pupil, aoeigns tha problem, works up
the major portion of the illustrative .t!laterlal and lists the
sources of the information needed, there 1e little left for the ·
pupil to do except memorize 1!19.tor1al and participate 1n drill
procedure, both of which act1v1t1os a.re ohores unless self
motiva ted.

It ie para.dox1oal that somotices the busiest teacher

does the poorest, Job.

Some times the very order in a classroom

denotes rea1gna.t1on on the part of the pUp1ls.
The tragedy of false goals and bo.rren
standards 1s depicted 1n n composite
portrait of the typical, presont day
adolescent 'tofhoae expression 1a at1lted
and rostr1oted, whose 1ntell1gonce 1s
draped • o oontorm with the acoopted
pattern. · 1
Statement of Problem:

The major purpose o~ this 1nvest1-

ga.t1on was to seek the op1n1ons of teachers and adm1n1strr-tors

relative to who.t they f'elt should bo the procedures followed
1

Paul Witty and Charles Edward Sk1nner, ¥ental Hyg1one

,m Education. p. 25.

s.
in meeting the personality noeda of the ohild;

and from the

findings eo derived sussesf. reoommendat1ons that• 1t 1s hoped,
may aid 1n bringing about a better Wlderete.nd1ns of function,

a closer correlation of pr~ct1co, and a more eff1o1ent system
or reporting findings between administra tors, toaohers and
visiting teachers .
It wa s :f'elt that the major purpose could be gained if the
following queettons were answered:
l. What personality needs of tho child are administrators a nd
teachers try1ns to meet?
2 . Hou are they trying to meet these needs?
3. How can the visiting teacher beet aid them in rea ching
tho1r objoct1vea?
4. ~'1bat porsonal1ty needs of tho ch1ld are adminiBtra.tors

and teachers neglecting or moeting 1?1!\dequatelJ?
Scope of the Studzi

The pr1no1pala of five elementary

schools in Houston, Texas pnrt1o1pated 1n the study.

Seven

were askod to participate.
Ninety classroom teachers from three of the schools were
also questioned .
Method

or

Sixty-five responded .

Procedure:

The nature of the 1nvest1ga.t1on 'Was

explained to the participa nt at the time they 11ere asked to
part1o1pate .

The queet1onna1res (see appendix) used in the

1nvest1gat1on were read over with e ach p articipant in order
tor the investigator to clarify any portion or the queet1onna.1re

that waa vague or m1s- le::i.d1ne;.

A tenta tive date was set to

have the quost1onna1ree ready .

Due to the pressure of duty

most of t he teachers a sked tor an extension of t1me .

It was

granted, but na more questionnaires were collected a f t er th1s
extension.
Five or ·t he admini s tra tors had their queet1onna.1res ready

on the appointed day .

No ett'ort was made to oolleot quest1onn~.1ree

from the e.dm1n1etratore a fter the first da te set.
Importance of the s tudy:

Though the visiting teacher works

1n the hooe, in the community and in the school, wiloss a
thorough underst.,nding , and a. good team work rela. t1onohip exists
bet~een the V1s1t1ng tea cher a nd the school personnel

a full

realiza tion of her objectives is doubtful a nd her eervioes to
the school a.re limited.

In order to help the ch11d make :in

adjustment, 1·t 1a dos1rable thD.t those odul t,s clone to him work

in harmon1 towa rd a common objective.
It 1s hoped t hat this study will br1ng about a better
understanding ot f unction, a closer corrolnt1on ot practice
and a more efficient system of roporting f1nd1ngs a nd
recommendations bot~een the visiting tea cher and the ochool
personnel .
It 1e further hoped th9.t this s tudy w111 a id a dm1n1s tra.tors
to see t ha t we cannot euoceeafully help children to roalize the
brond objectives or educa t i ons (1) eel~ rea lization; (2) s a t1st71ns human relationships; (3) eoonomic eft1o1ency; a nd (4)
c1v1a reepons1b111ty, until the children have a ttained a fn1r

degree o'f suoce13e 1n meeting tho1r o,m person~11ty or 1nd1.v1dual

needs, namely: (l) emot1onn.l needs ; (2) physical neodo; (3)
mental needs. and (4) social noeda; and tnr1t the brood objoot1vea
of education nre obta1nod by moet1ns the personal or 1nd1v1dU&l
needs first

thoroby laying the ground1.mrk :for meet1ng the more

impersonal but qu1tc as 1mporto.nt needs or society.
It 1a also hoped that this study ~111 arouse oome anxiety

on the pe.rt of ola.osroom too.chore as t,o their need to better

understand children as 1nd1V1duals and bohs.v1or as caused, 1r
they are to sucoe~erully teach the child and not the subject.
Def'1n1t1on of Terms:

'Whenever tho l-:orda listed below

appe.~r 1n this thesis their meaning li1ll be 11ml tod as follows:
The ,-1ord administrator 1s 11ml tod to the olemants.ry

pr1nc1pa.ll5.
Avor~S!!

1s conceived to me:m n general estimte bnsed

on comparison of a number

or

d1veree caaea.

soo1al ~roblems arG those patholog1oal dcv1at1ono tbD.t

ocour in mo.n 's relat1onah1p to man.
Art1f1c1al classroom e1tuat1one are those act1v1tles
which gro,-1 out of toxtbooko or are projections of the taucher' a
1mag1nation.

Peroonnl1tl ae used 1n this otudy donotos tho eum total

of all of the person's traits either physical, emotiontll,
social end ment~l .

Broad social needs are those attributes necoooury ror a
peroon to ndjuet in the present social order - not taking i nto
oons1dorat1on tba.t th1s social ordor 1a 11ablo to undergo a
change.

CHAPTER II
RELATED

STUDIES

1

In 1940, Channer mado a study on "Hewer Trends 1n
Education" .

She attempted to find what they were and how

they were used in the reorganization of th& elementary schools.
Sho found the three factors which have aided most 1n the development of the new education ares (1) The recognition of
individual differences; (2) 'Ihe soient1f1o study of edueationJ

(3) Personality adjustment as seen 1n courses or mental hygiene
and guidance.

or

These tlu-ee factors have led to the formation

the principles of the Progressive Association Organization,

namely: (l) Freedom to develop naturally, (2) Interest as a
motivating influence
, (3) Guidance and leadership as functions
.
.
of teaching, (4) Intelligent study of pupil development, _( 5)

Attention to health o.nd physical growth, (6) Close cooperation
between school and home to meet tho le arnor' s needs .

She

advocated the reorganization of any school 1n which there are
found traditional procodurea.
•

2

In 1942, Rose. made a study based upon beliefs that
"our educational system is so overloadod with subject matter
and specialization that the indlviduo.l is 1n danser of being
lost; and that in our complex society the individual facea
all kinds

or

problems 1n his aocial relationships" .

She

reported that the study had opened up further possibilities
Edna Channer, "Newer Trends 1n Education" , Unpublished
Master's Theaia.
2 .
Ella Rose, "The Case Study or Methods 1n the Guidance of
Prospective Home Economics Teachers 1n Personal and Social
Adjustment, " Journal of Home Economics .

- - --------

for the home economics staff at the University ot !ilinnesota
to work coopora tively on a philosophy and a program 1' or the
improvement of the personal and social development · of prospective home economics teachers.

In 1947, Busby 1

attempted to determine which or certain

factors found in the school, home , and with the child h1nself
are present in tailuro at Jack Yatos High School 1n Houston,
Texas.

He a1so attempted to interpret these factors sot hat

the average teacher may be able to uae the results in improving s dhool achievement .

He found that failure might be

owing to the pupil, the teacher, the parents, the type ot administration, or the tn>e ot organization under which the child
pursued his work.

He recommended:

(1) That the .immediate .

administration of the school make provision for the supervis:1. on
of the study of the pupils, (2) That full utilization be made
of the library, (3) That the course of study be reorganized to
meet the needs of the pupil, and (4) That methods of rosearch
be used to determine these needs , (5) That a careful study be
~ade of teachers selected, (6) That s1ow learnors be plaoed
under more skilled toachers, (8) That counselling and guidance
be given to all pupils , (9) That building administrators do more
auporvising, (10) That teachers and principal~ become more aware
of factors involvod 1n pupil failure , (11) Tb.at administrators
use facts and suggestions by trained visiting teachers.

These

facts be made available for all teachers.

____ _ __

1
J e rome BusbyA "Some Factors Involved in
...._Failure at Jack
Yates Hie)'>. School,
Unpublished Master ' s Thesis.

10.
In 19f0, Sobunert 1

made a study to determine the

status of mathematics instruction in Minnesota public

secondary schools and to investigate th~ relation of mathematical achievement to
certain factors resident . in teaching,
.
in the teacher, 1n tho pupil, and in the school.
He found
that approximately (1) sixty per cent of' the responding
teachers assigned identical problems , and (2) forty per cent

seldom assigned materials outside of the textbooke, (3) remedial tvork as follow up to tests was used regularly by less
than forty por cent o~ tho respondents , (4) more than forty
per oent regularly employed drill and eighteen per cent emphasized memorization while ls as than twenty per cent regular-

ly plamied work emphasizing life applications, appreciations
and reasoning in every day or tunotJ.onal thinking.

Forty por

cent of the respondents e:mployed reviow no more than once every
six weeks .

Ten por cent gave tests only once per month and the

same proportion annually failed ten per oent of their pupils .
Aa a result of his study Schunort stn ted that pupil Jo a.rning

would be enhanced if Ca) nss1gmaenta were differentiated~

{b) Regular study of life applications w::>uld be employed, (c)
ll!ore frequent reviews used, (d) More frequent teats employed.

Jim Schunert, "The Association ot Mathematical Achievement with Certain Factors Resident 1n the School, " Journal of
Experimental Education.
-

CHAPTER III

EDUCATIONAL AND EXPERIENCE STATUS OF
PARTICIPANTS
Eduoat1ono.l Status: Ninety-two per cent of the teachers
who p1.rt1cipated 1n the study hold bachelor• a degrees.

Twonty-

sovon per cent hold master's degrees, and thirtoen per cent
had done some work on the gro.duate level.
eight por cent who listed no dosree.
T/J.BLE

There wae only

(Table I)

I

EDUCATIONAL STATUS OF PARTICIPANTS IN
THE STUDY

Educational Sto.tua

Number

Too.chore:
5

8

60

92

9

13

18

27

Bachelor's degree

5

100

Master• a degree

5

100

Mo degreo

Bachelor's degree
:,ome Graduate .ork
Mo.stor'a degree
Adm1n1atrators i

The administrators a ll indicated that they held both a
bachelor's and a master's degree.

(See Table I)

Education was the predominant ma.Jor ot the tenohora on the
undergraduate level.
majored 1n this field.

Thirty- five per cent of the teachors
Home Eoonom1os ranked second 1n occurence.

12.
Thirteen per cent of t he te~ohers ma jored in

home econo,1cs.

Five per cent majored in elomentnry education, and the r est of
the ma.Jors uore distributed in the var1ouo t1olda
tollowo:

or

study as

nine per c~nt majored i n l:!ng11oh ; o1ght per cont

majored in oocial science; eight per cent i ndicated no under
graduste major; threo per cent majored 1n natural so1ences
three per cont in music: and three per cent in physical
us1neas adm1nistr~t1on anJ i ndustrial arts rank-

educatton.

ed louest in occurence w1'th only one per cent of t,he teachers

majoring in each of these fields. ( See Table II, page12).
On the under graduate level two of tho administrators
majored 1n methemat1ca, one in English~ one 1n soience arA

one in eduoat1on.

Their c1nors weres one

1nduetr1al eduoat1on;

one

hlatory;

soc1al sc1enoe and two

one
education.

TABLE II
TEACHE..~s • UNDERGRADUA'l"'E I-IAJOR FIELDS O? S'ruDY

Field

Education
Home Economics
Element ary Education
English
Social Science
No Field doe1gnated
Natural Science
Muslc
Physical ~duoa tion
r.enera.l Science

Foreign t.ansuages
Business Administration
Industrial Arts
Total

Teachora

23
9
..,.
l

6
5
5
2
2
2
1

1
l
1

65

Per-cent
35
13
10
9
8
8
3
3

3

2
2
2

g

100

TABLE III
THE TEAClfr,RS '

UNDERGRADUATE MINOR FIELDS OF
STUDY

Teachers Per-cent

Field
English

20

30

Education

19

29

Social Science

12

J.8

No field 1nd1oated

7

ll

natural Science

3

5

Foreign Languages

2

3

J.tathomat1os

l

2

Mue1o

1

2

65

100

Total

On the graduate level the teachers' minors showed more
homogeneity than t heir under graduate majors.
as follous:

The scatter was

thirty per cent of the teachers mi nored in English;

twenty-nine per oent in education; eighteen per cent 1n social
science;

eleven per cont 1n m tural science;

fifty- seven per

cent 1n foreign l anguages; and two por cent 1n music . (Table III)
TABIE VI
THE TEACHERS ' HAJOR FIELDS OF STUDY ON THE GRADUATE

LEVEL
Tea.ohors

Field

Education
Elementa ry Educa tion
Adm1n1atrat1on
Social Science
Child Development

19
5
2

2

l

Total

29

Per-cent

66

17
7
7

3

100
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On

the gradtltlto lev~l ninety per cent ot the teachers

majored 1n education;

seven per eent majored in aoo1al science;

and three per cont majored in child developmont.
teachers had double ma.Jore.

Some or the

One listed a triple major and no

minor • . Seven por cent majored in aocial science. (Table IV)
Thirty-six por cent of the teachers failed to sta te t heir
minor field of study on the graduate level.
of the tea chers minored in English;
elementary educa tion;

v.

twelve per cent minored 1n

e1sht per cent 1n art;

four per cent 1n

tour per cent in soo1al studies; and tour per cont

guidance;
1n A.

Thirty-two per cent

A. Educa tion. (Table V)
TABI.E

V

THE TEACHERS ' MI NO-q FIELDS - GRI\DUATE LEVEL

Teaohere

Field

Per cent

No minor indicated

9

36

English

8

32

Elementary Education

3

12

Art

2

8

Guidance

1

4

Social Studies

1

4

A. V. A. Education

l

4

Tote.l
As pointed out 1n Tables I, II, III.

25

r:v,

100

a nd V

are well trained 1n how to teach and what to toaeh.

the teachers

Table VI

attempts to point out the extent to wh1oh they know whom they

teaoh.

s1xt.7 per oent ot the te ohers have studied approx1mo.tel7

fifty-one oouraes 1n mental hyg1ene.
eome training 1n pe7cholo57.
courses 1n the tield.

Allot the to obera 11oted

oat ot the te obera listed several

Altogethor 112 courses in payoholoSJ' h.llve

bec,n studied by the a1xty-t1ve teaohere .

Tmtnty-oevon porsona

failed to designate the apeo1t10 oourae studied .
per cont ot the te chore have

Twenty-tour

studied Adolesoent Peyohology;

twenty per oent bL\.ve etudled Ch1ld Pe7ohology; twelve per cent
have otud1ed Eduont1onal PeyoholOSYJ
General PsycholosJS

eight per oent have etud1ed

six per cent have atud1od Soo1al Psychology;

e1x per cent hnve otud1ed Adv need Psychology:
have studied Abnormal Pe7oholos1i

tive por cent

three por cent hllvo studi ed

the Introduction to Psychology c.nd two por cent hnvo studied

Teat end Measurement,

Pupil AdJuetment Bnd Claeoroom

Adc1n1atr-at1on, ana two por cent 11atod Eso . (It is aaeumed they

me nt Payoh1atry).

The major empho.a1a 1n the atudy or payoholo-

gy appenred to be oentered on Adoleaoent na Child Payoholog7.
Seventy-three por cent of the tonohore ho.vo otud1ed
approX1rnatel7 82 . 5 ooursoe 1n soolology.

or

the te ohere studied "The Fem11J"•

Thirty-three per cent

Twenty- tour por cent ot

the tenchers tn1led to deelsnate the courses studied.
cont studied Rural SooiologJ.

Nlne Pr

Two per oent studied Oomnun1tJ

Orsan1zat1on nnd one por cent studied enoh of tlw tollovlng
■ubJeotai

Soo1al Orlgin, cr1m1.no1os1, Problems ot Oh1ld elf re

nnd "Tho Introduction to aocl oloSY .

It appears thnt. the l re t

number of tenohora otudied "The Fam11:," which should

id them
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TABIE

VI

COURSES THE TEftCHERS HAVE STUDIF:D THAT BHOULD HELP

THEM UliDERSTAND THE CHILD

' Number of
Courae
Vental Hygiene

Te~chors Per-cont

39

60

Ego( ? )

Child
Introduction
Pupil Ad justment and
Classroom Adm1n1atra t1on
Teet and Measurement
Study of Individual 01rre rences
Specific course not designated

16

24

8
5
3
4
4
l

12
8

2

3

1
l
1

2

13

27

5
6

6
2
20

2
2

41

83

Sociolo5y
The Family

3oc1al Or1gine
Cr1m1r..oloey
Commun1ty Organization
Problems of Oh1ld Welfnre

51
112

Peychologf
Adolescent
Educa tiona.l
Gonoral
Abnormal
Social
Advanced

Courses

22
1
1

33

2

2

l
6
1

l
9
l

1

1

Rural
Introduction
Not dee1gna ted

16

24

Child Development

32

49

35

Guidance

31

47

42

7

11

3

l
l

3
2
2

Other Related Coursoe L1eted
Social Casework
Health
Recre~tton

Evaluation

2

to underot~nd the child. (See Table VI}
Forty-nine per cent of the toaohere have takon approX1mately th1rty-e1x courses 1n Child Development.

Forty-so~an per

oent or the toachore have studied :forty-three courses in
Guido.nee.

Eleven per cent. have studied approximately three

ooursee in Social Casework, and threo per cent of the teachers
have etudiod Health. (Table VI)
It seeJ;UJ apparent from the above d1souss1on that the

too.chore are well trained on how to tea.ch, what they teach
and fairly well trained on whom they teach.

Let us now ex-

amine the edueat1onal status ot ~he administrators.

On the

undergraduate level two of the administrators majored 1n
mathemat1os. one 1n Engl1sh, one in science and one 1n education.

Their minor undergraduate fields wore o.a :follows:

minored in education, two 1n eoo1a.l so1ence , and one 1n
1nduatr1al education. (See fable VII)

Ono administrator

1nd1cated tl~4t he held a master's degroe~ but he failed t o
dea1gnata his major and minor fields of a~udy .
All of the ad.m1n1st.rators 1nd1oated that they had one

or more courses in mental hygiene, psychology, sociology,
oh1ld development and guidance.
case work .

None had studied eoc1a1

Thus it seema thnt the administrators as \1ell

as the teachers are well trained to asswno their responsib111t1es.

two
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TABLE VII
MAJOR AND MINOR GRAJ)U'\.TE AND UUDBnGRADUATE COURSES
OF THE ADMn ~I S l'RATORS

Degree

B'.lohelor

Ha.Jor

Nu:mbor

Minor

Number

Education

l

History

l

Spienoe

l

Industrial
E!duoation

l

English

l

Education

2

Ma:theontice

2

Soo1a l Scionoo 1

5.

5

Total

Adrn1n1stra.t1on

:,

History

Eduoa.t1on

l

Ele1"len'tiary

---

1

Totel

1

Education

1

-----

l

Educa tion

1

5

5

Twenty-five per cent of the teachers
ba~e baan teaching from one to five yenra.
the largest experience bro.cket.

Th1s group represents

Tho next l ar ge s t number of

teachers fall w1tb1.n the sixteen to twenty year bracket which
includes seventeen per cent

or

the tea chers.

Fifteen per cent

of the teachers hc.ve tau5ht eleven to ~1fteen years. while twelve
per cent ot the tea chora f'all ,.,1 th1n t.he six to ten yea r

and the tt1onty-one to tuenty- f1ve year

Th.e t,.,enty-s1x to thirty year

the teachers .

bre cket

brs.oket rospectivoly.

bracket 1ncludos nine per cont of

The remaining teachera a.re distributed as

19.
follows:

r1ve per cent within the th1rty-a1x to forty year

bracket;

t hreo per cent u1th1n t.he thirty-one to thirt.y-f1ve

year

brncket; and two per cent within the forty-one to forty-

five yoar

bra ckot.

(Table VIII)

All levels of tea ching expor1enoe, from k1nder~rten to
froah.!!lan college are reproeantod by the group.

!-!ost of the

teachers have had expor1enco teo.ch1ng tuo or more gradea.
have to.u.ght all of the elemeutEiry grade a .

Some

One ha.a taught rrom

the elementa.ry sohool level through froshman college.

rt

1s not t. 1e a.mount or un-ana lyzed
teaching o;,c:porienoo that produces ~he
orfoctive teacher, even when all
necessary potent1el1t1es are present,
TABLE

VIII

THE TEACHING EXP.ERIEMCE OF THE
PARTI CIPA11'tS

Yc:lrs

Teachors

Per-cent

1

-

5

16

25

6

- 10

8

12

11

- 15

10

15

lo

.. 20

11

17

21

- 25

8

12

26

- 30

6

9

31 - 35
:,s - 40

2

3

3

5

41 - 45

l

2

Total

65

100
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but the amount o~ analyzed experience
that turns her crude potent1al1t1ee
into an artistic performs.nee. ~ct1v1ties
performed in an unor1t1oal, routine
f ashion w111 not produce learning ••••••••
Teaching requires Judgement as we11 as
skill s.nd the foundation for good
Judgement about what to do 1n particular
learn1ng and teaching situations will be
faun~ 1n the general1za t1on made by good
minds froc ~ast exper1enoes with s1m1la r
e1 tua t1ono. l
Since theee teachers have worked under the supervision of
exports in their va rious departments and f1elds, and since
1n-eerv1ce tra1n1ng 1s carr1ed on the yea r a round, 1t is
believed that a representative number

or them have aoqu1red

add1t1onal profeseiono.l growth as a result

or

th1s experience.

Two or the principals have tausht t wenty yeare.
taught twenty-two yea rs;

r ourteen

years.

one

One ho.a

twenty-three yea rs a nd one

Tffo h!lve taught on tho college level• four

on Junior high level and all have had some teaoh1ng exper1once

on the elementary level.

Thereby 1t could be asswned that

their experience as tea chers haa been var1ed and prolonged,

and 1t ahoUld be adequate.
Even with the broad experience a nd educational background
of the tea chers and the adminis trators, and with the many
speo1al aerv1oea available to a ld them (Table XIX) sixty-five

teachers felt

th~t

they were unable to reach 1,145 pupils out

or a total of loss than 3,209 pupils.

It is assumed tbet the

l

A. s. Barr, W1111e.m H. Burton, and Leo J. Br1.1eokner,
Pr1no1plee £:m Proot1ces !!! !h2 Imnrovemont .2f Instruction, p. 43 ..
~Only 65 teachers pa rticipated in the study. The schools
sampled have an enrollment of 3,209 pupils and 101 tea chers.
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teachers did reach these pupils to some degreo ae no one
remains unaffected by his contact w1th people and with his
enVironment.

No doubt the teachers meant that by their

present standards and with the present measuring tools with
which thoy determine progress~ little or no prosress was noted

1n this startl1nsly large number of pupils .

It could be that

with their present methods of teaching and evaluating progress

it appeared that no progress was made .
rhe selection of means of appraising the
educnt1onal products depends on the conception one has of the nature and eoope
of outcomes. They may be conceived
narrowly 1n toms or lmowlodge and ak1lla,
or broadly in ter:::ie of all or the accepted
obJect1vos or a field of instruction.
I.oat of the present tests of a.oh1evement
1n the var1oue subjects deal with a narrow
ranse or outcomes. Many of the tests were
originally devised as measuring devtoes,
and 1n their oonstruct1on little attention
was pn.1d to the value of the educational
objectives with which they dealt. The use
of these teats has had a marked 1nfluenoe
on teaching, since teachers have often been
rated on the score made by the pupils, and
consequently they have stressed the type
or outcomes measured by these teats . Because the range of outoomee measured by
these tests has been very narrow, teaching
has also tended to become narrow and
11m1ted to the speo1f1o objectives dealt
with by the tests used to appraise the
skill of the teochor.
If repeated teat scores reveal either a
very low perfor.nanco of pupils or failure
to profit rrom the 1netruct1on the supervisor should study the mental ability of
the pupils, their readiness for what 1s
being taught, and the err101enc7 of the
whole educational program, 1nolud1ng the
ourr1oulum mater1ale and methods of 1nstruot1on. 1
A. s. Barr, W1111am n. Burton, and Leo J. Brueclmer ,
vuperv1a1on, Principles and Praot1ooe in the Improvement of
Inatruotion, pp. 225-22b305-306.
- -

CHAP~ IV

THE CHILD'S PERSONALITY NEEDS THAT
EDUC1TOR5 ATTF4.fi>T TO W-ET
Ei ghty-nine per cent of the a1xty-f1ve teachers questioned
felt that t ho school bad some reepons1b111ty in moating the
mental or 1ntelleatua.1 neode

or

the oh1ld.

Eleven per cent

felt that th1e wa s not the echool 'a rospons1b111ty.

Seventy-

:f1vo por cent of the ton.obors considered 1t both the home's
and the school's respons1b111ty to attempt to meet the child's
mental needs.

Twenty- five per cent felt that the home had no

reopons1b111ty 1n meeting the child's mental needs. (Table I X)
TABLE IX

PERSO!tALITY NEEDS OF THE CHILD THAT THE TEACHERS
CONSIDER THEIR RESPONSI BILITY TO ATTEMPT TO MEET
AND THOSE THEY FEEL THE HOME ' 8 RE iPOUSI BILil'Y

School ' s
Respona1b111 ty

Home•s
Reapons1b111ty

...Ul

Mental
Por~10 . Cent

Physical Emotional
PerPer No. cent No . cent

58

89

48

74

52

80

60

49

75

56

86

52

80

51 78

'Joc1al

Per-

J.•V

"leeds

:teede

PerNo . cent No. pent No . cont
92

POr-

31 48

- ..

39 60 5

7

Soventy-four per cent of the toachcrs oons1dored it their
rospona1b111ty to attempt to moot tho phyoioal noods or the ch114.

Twenty-six per cent felt they had no respons1b1l1ty to attempt
to meet the child's physical needs.

Only e1~hteen felt that

the homo had no responsibility 1n meeting these needs. (Table IX)
Eighty per cent; of the tee.chore felt 1t was their respone1b111ty to attempt to meet the child's emotional needs .

Eighty per cent also ~elt 1t was tho home's roaponsib111t; to
attempt to meet tho emotional noeds of the children.
A majority of the teaohors rolt it tho1r renpons1b111ty to
attempt to meet tho social needs of' the child.

Hinety-two

per cent of the teachers felt 1t their resp ona1b111ty to attempt
to meet thece needs.

Seventy-eight

per cont felt that the home

s hould assume some reepons1b111ty in moet1ng th1o noed . (Table IX)
Only forty-eight per cent of the te~chers ra1t 1t their

respone1b111ty to attempt to meet o.ll of the child's needs, and
only sixty per cent ~elt th~t the home shou.ld attempt to meet all
of them. (Table IX)
The oh1ef duty ot the school 1s to 81.ve the
help youns people need 1n order to make
aoc1ally conetruct1ve adjustments 1n the
course of the1r growth - that is the school
1a mainly concerned with thelr social developccnt. Organized society expocte it
thus to continue, supplement, and, when
necessary, even orreet the influence of
the home and other agencies in the public
interest ••••••••• A democratic sooioty
holds the 1nd1v1dual in respect. It
affords substantial opportunity for personal
differences in intellectual and emotional
self real1znt1on. At the same time 1t
imposes upon the 1nd1v1dual a htgher degree
of responsibility for adapting himself to
the needs or others in his conduct. For the
purpose ot education 1t 1s s1gn1f1oant that
in such a oulture the claims of the 1nd1V1dual
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and society c3n be compatible. Thus
social devolopcent for Amortoa not
only refora ~o group moros aa auoh
but also represents a personally
sat1afy1ng ~ulf1tlment or ind1v1duo.l
potent1o.11t1es .
The School 'B Respons1bil1tt in Meetine; These Needs as the

Adm1n1atratora sea It:

The Adm1n1stratore gave the follo,t1ng

.

ans,"ero to the question or what the school• a roopons1 b111 ty
was 1n meeting the noeda of the childs
"The ochool

ms

a great respons1b111ty in meeting those

noeds."
"The school a ttompts to meet each child• s needs so that

h1o aohool expor1onoes are satisfying and cean1ngfu1 . "
"It becomes tho respons1b1l1ty

or

tho s chool to aesist

tho hone 1n meot1ng these neode . ..
"Since the pupil 1s the moat 1mport~nt person to the
school, it 1s our duty to eeo tlnt we produce as well r ounded
persona.l1t1os a.a are possible.

Dut1es prevent any special

program des1e;nod to meet the b!:l.s1o noeds e.e described above yet 1t i o our desire to give odo quate attention to the moat
acute cases ."
"The school should share 1n every a rea of child growth.
Adm1n1etratore can organize tho school's program to fao111ta.to
uork1ng effocttvely for the grouth of children."
l

Carol1na Zaobnra.y, and Mar garet Lightly, Emotion tlnd
Conduct 1!! Adolescence, pp . 1-5.
-

According to Yeager:
'l 'be function of the administrator ia to
infuse hie personnel with a concern for
human values. He must a void any tendono7
on the p~r~ of education to become b1g
business 1n which the 1nd1v1dual child
is loot but the syatom saved••••••••••••
Uhonever adjustr.ient takes place 1t shou1d
a l~aye be oh11dward r ~ther than toward
the or~nization. l
The Ch1l;d' a lio~de Th."l.t '.dmtn1otra tors ?eel They Are

1:eet1na A~ l~degt1atelY ~s Pqas1ble in t,he ~tt100 in Which
Thex Work:

'l'Wo stated that all o f tho noeda •..tere b81ns met

as adequately as posa1ble 1n tho setting 1n wh1oh they work.
One eta ted tha t none

or

tho needs ,.,ero being mat ae

adequately as possible 1n the eett1ng 1n whic h he worked.
One st~ted tha t the ooc1nl ~nd Phyolcal needs were

part1a.lly met.
One fai l ed to respond.

Needs Ina.dequa.telx Met B&aause or Adminlstret1ve Um1t~t1one
and Procedures!

7urty-f1ve par. cent o~ tho teachers ~elt that

they were not meeting the childta mental needs to the best

or

their a bility because of odm1n1strat1ve procedures and
11m1to.tione.
Forty per cent felt that adm1n1atra.t1ve procedures end
11m1tat1one 1nterterod with t he1r meeting the ch1l d •s soo1al
needs.
Thirty-nine per cent felt that adm1ru.strat1ve procedures
l
William A. Yoager, !h2, Adm1n!str~t1on

pp 17-18.

or

Pun11 Personnel,

and 11m1 t · t1one interfered

lt1 th

their r.ieet1ng the eznot1onal

needs of their pupils,
Thirty-two p er cent felt toot the a.dmin1 str ntive pro•

cedurea ~nd limit a tions interfered ~1~h their meeting the
pupils' phya1ca.1 needs .

Twelve pe?• cent olatmed tha t theee 1!~1ta t1ons lntorfered

with their meeting all of the ch1ld 1 e needa to the best or
their n bil1 ty .

Only nine por cent felt unhindered by these lim1ta t1ona
1n meeting the oh1ld 1 s needs.
The D1ff1~ult1~a the AdJ1!1n1s~ra tors

These Needs:

En~ount~r in Meeting

You w111 find below, 11atea. 1n the order or

the1r felt importance, the d1ff1oult1ea the adm1n1atra tore
encounter 1n meeting the child's pereona11ty needs:
Nur.iber one 1n importance;

Lack or apace. (The school recognizes the importance
of 1nd1v1dual1z1ng 1nstruct1on.)
Lack of a de quate soo1nl f a.c111 t1es.

Lack of eooper a t1on of pa rents wh1eh ie no doubt
due to a l a ck of information on the basic needs
to be derived by the child.
Le.ck of special classes for centa lly ret,orded oh1.ldren.
Enlisting ~he a 1d of teachers in understanding
emotional and social needs of children.

Number two 1n importances

More apec1el classes needed .
Lack ot adequate financial tao111t1es tor physical
needs .

Lack or ade qua te equipment

Number three 1n importance:
Availa ble information neoeosary to Wlderata.nd
social and emot1ona1 conduct
Emotional needs a re not met by the v1e1t1ng teacher
Number tour 1n importance,
Child guidance oerv1ooe
D1f'f1cult1es Teaohers Encounter 1n Attempting to Meet
Pun11• e Needs That Thez Feel are Ina.de9uatelz Met Because of
Administrative Procedures and L1m1tat1ons:

According to the

teachers, they encounter the following d1f'f1oult1ee in meoting
tho child's needs.
Twonty-s1x per cent ot the group listed limited or
1neurr1c1ont time.
schedule".

Some indica ted an "ove r crowded teacher

Ot hers spoke of an ttover crowded curriculum";

a l a o~ or time to study 1nd1v1dual cases; "1nsuff'1o1ent time

to work with normal and a typical children".

So~e, working on

the double daily schedule, aa1d that t hoy "did not have time to

cover tho s cheduled a ct1v1t1es'' .
The sooond grea te st difficulty encountered, according to
t he tea c hers, 1s, they feel a l ook of training and e l ack of
adequa te expor1enoe to meet the needs or the child • . They feel
e. need of furthor help.

Twenty- two per cent of the tea chers

f ell in this ca tesory.

Luch statements as the following wore

t7Pioal:

11

Teaohera need help in detei:m-1n1ng the mental needs

of the child.

They oone1der teats inadequate.••

more tra1n1ng" ;"~s.ohere need more experience".

nTeaohers need

Tea che rs need
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more tra.1n1n5 111 child developmont. ••

..

the child t,o to.lk of h1s problems.a

I laok skill in got1i1ng
11

My

1nformat1on about

ecot1onally unst:1ble children ts 1neu.ff'1c1ent. 0
H1neteen per cent o1' tho teachers felt their .failure due

to ovor crowded conditions (classrooms, buildings, and grounds)
w1th a oubaequent double daily schedule .

Some felt that they

needed more e quipment .
Ei ght por cent folt thnt the cours e of atudy Nns at fault.
Typical 9tatemonts expla1n1ng the adm1n1 otretive 11m1~~t1one

and procad urea that hinder them were a.e follows: "Um1tat1ons
and ro otr1ct.ions placed orJ. methods of 1nst.ruot ion; 0

"Exaot1tude

and nonf1ex1b111ty of the course of study . "
Two

per cent f elt t hD,t

Htoo

much stress 1a plo.ced on .social

and f1nano1o.l aff a1ra.n

Two per cent felt the need of a. s e par ate elomenta.ry school.
S1xtoon per cen·t felt a need of closer contact bot•,,een the

school~ the home, and the oocrnunity~

Two per cent felt that the teacher was tense.
Two per cent felt tho ~eed of additional educational tests.

Adcin1atr~tora Su5Sest Imorovemonts ~hat 'fhoy Cnn 1!8.ke to
Aid tho Teaohor Meet the Child's Needs :
, ero c.sked to suggeot

The admi n1atra tors

i mprovomenta that they coul d make that

would ena.blo them to better a es1ot the teacher to meet the
needs of the child.. The f'ollow1ng anowers ,1ere received:
"A group o'f teachers s hould be selected and s1ven intervals
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of treo time to aae1ot in plann1ns more act1v1t1es designed
to moot tho needs

or

those who ~re mal adjusted.

Tho toachors

selected for this work should hn.ve sufflc1ent c ourses 1n
Child Dovelop~ont and other rela ted couroeo to render
valua.blo ase1ato.nco. 11
11

rheao 1rnprovomonta ~ould be outside

my province to

1nit1a.te . 11
"Through 1n-oerv1ce training the tea chera could be
helped. "
"The teachers eou1d be helped by 1nv1t1ng expert social

t•orkera 1n for oonferences and lectures . 0
11

and

I could help by encouraging the profesa1on,;il growth

development of teachers . "
"I i'eel that I need more support :tram the :idm1niatra t1ve

e.uthor1 tie a."
11

\·Ie need more time for d1scusoions ~nd planning methods

to moot thooe proble~e."
Admin1atrators Su55es t Inrorovementa Th,;~t 8peo1al Services
Could 1-tike:

The adm1n1str~tors were asked to suggest 1m-

prove:nonts t hat speo1n.l s erv1coa could make that would enable
them to aesiet tea chors to better meet the needs of the pupils .
The following suggestions ~ere m~de:

.

"More superv1s1on :from the special service ciepartments. "
"More t1me in the schools for all apocinl workers . "
"More planning of these workers with the teachers. "
"Prov1a1on for a rull time v1o1ting tench.er."

30.

" Ade qua.te playgrowid sp~ ce and e quipment
facil1t1ea as a nWlber

or

and library

children do not have books a vail~ble

1n their homos or their col!l!llun1t1ea."

ttFurnieh pr1no1pala the ea.me litero.ture ao !'urntehed the
teachoro."
Two pr1nc1pals sugge s ted:

~The extension of specia l

classes so t ha.t they w111 be available to all children who
need thorn.

Teo.chore .Sug5eot ImJ?rovemonts to

Re

Made 11} the School

to Enable Them to Better Meot tho Needs of t ho Puoila:

The

l e.r 8eet number of tea.ohere, s1xty-e1ght per cent stu.ted Lb.at
they needed more equipment e.nd a.dd1 t1ona1 classroom and
TABLE X

TEACHER::l SUG<P.i;ST I MPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE I N
THE SCHOOL TO ENABLE THEM TO BETTER MEET THE
NEEDS OF THE PUPILS
, Su,::-5est1one

Number

Per-cent

Equipment e.nd additional space

44

68

More spec1a.11sts

'Zf

40

More time

22

32

Guidance prosram

17

ll

5

8

Ccntinuous study ot the child and
h1e needs

6

9

JIJ.scellaneoua

6

9

Cooperation between school, home and

oommunity
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playground opaoe to do a more adequate job of meet1ng the
oh1ld's needa.

A number of teachero :felt that proper seating

ror the pupils wa.e needed.
Forty per cent

0£

the te~ohera felt that they neoded

more spec1al1ste to aid them,

Some felt that they needed

more t1ce ~1th the v1a1t1ng te~cher, the nurse and the doctor.
A number folt th.9.t speo1o.l tonchore uore needed for a.typical
pupils 1n ordor to reduce the numbor of d1fferent \fork levels

for which the teachor must prep'lre thus allowing hor to more
adequately moet

the noode of the normal child.

On

the other

hand the atypical child' o needs will be oore e.dequ~tely mot

by these specially tra ined te~ohers.
that

11

3evor~l tca chors folt

more training should be g1von tea.chore to f a m111o.rize

t hem l'iith helpful devices , 0

Soveral teachers telt th~ t

special toachere should be hired to tea ch physical eduoatton
and music .

One felt that

to ,1ork w1 th children

0

\'ii th

a regula r teacher should be hired
neede ~ tt

Sovora.l tea.chors felt

that they needed an expanded testi ng program.
need ror more suporv1eors,

One felt the

One listed more physical exnm1na.t1ons

of the children by the nurse and the doctor. (Table X)
Thirty- two par oent felt that some "time should be set
aside for conferences and guidance."

One tea cher suggested

thnt this t1mo could be used for "teachor-toacher planning, as
,1011 ae for pup11-teacho1~ planning...

One teacher felt that o.t

least one hour should be e;1ven the teachor 1'for planning and

a ttending to other problems than cla.ss aoa1gnments . "

Another

32.
teache r relt that the teachor should have more tine with the

individual child.
Eleven per cent of the teachers felt the need of a
gu1de.nca program.

f;uch ste.temente as "We need e. eu1ds.ne:e

program 1n our schooln

were oommon.

that oho f'olt the need of

0

One teacher suggested

tunct1ona.l progra.ms _pla.nned to

improve the every day 11v1ng of the child . "

Several felt

the noed of a tull time counselor or visiting tencher.

toacher fel t the need to "provide opportunity

One

ror self

d1ac1pl1ne o.nd. social d1sc1pl1no ."

Nine per cent felt the nood of continuous etudy of the
oh1ld .

One felt that "tea.chars should co.rry on a constant

search for more information about ~he noeds 1 interests ,
a.b111 t1os, aptitudes• a.n-cl. experience s of our· pupils''; another

felt that "the teacher needs to study and uee tho pup11• s
social baokgr-ou."ld".

one felt that "more 1nd1v1dual a.t.tantion

to pup1le to meet epec1f1o needs" was des1rnble .
stated the need

or

Another

conferences with the vio1t1ng teachor i n

order for hei- to "fam111a r1ze teachoro •::1th helpful devices

ao they may be properly used 11 '4

OHAPTi!.1-l

V

EDUCATORS ' METHODS OF DE'l'ERHI NI NG AND MEETING
OIIILDt S PERSONALITY NEEDD

1-~e t.hods Uoed to Determine Oh1ld' a Poreone.11 ty N£eds:
F1tty- n1ne per cent ot the teoohera use observation to de~
term1ne the ch1ld ' e noede.
wa s testing.
method .

The next moat popular method

Nineteen per cent of the teachers used this

Home v1s1tat1on and the study of social act1v1t1es

ranged next .

Seventeen per oent used thee& aethods.

Elevon

per cent held conferences with the child to deter~1ne his
needs.

Group d1ocuss1ono and study of the child's health

were both us od by eight por cent of the teachers .

Conferences

with parents, referral to the nurse and to the v1s1t1.ns tea cher
were methods used by only five por cent of the teacher s .

Three

por cent sta ted t ha t they referred ch.1ld ren to tho dento.l
hyg1en1ot to determine some o f their needs .

Only three per

cent delved into the ohild' s soo1al background and three per cent
employed the case etudy method .

Only three per c ent studied

the child's teat record and bis a oh1evement record .
reaction was studied by only two per cent.

His class

Two per cent

corresponded with parents to determine the child's needs, and
two per cent ea1d they etud1od tho child's experiences .
A tremendously important f act frequently
overlooked in t he forma tion of
ob Jeot1ves is t hat couree-ot- study
obJeotives, i mpor tant a.a they are,
indicate morely the common needs and

TABLE XI
NF.THODS USED BY TE!\OHERS TO DETh'Ri.:n fE THE
CHIJ.J)• -.J PI:;R.<;ONALITY N'~ED$

Tea chora

Por-cent

Obeerva t1on

59

90

Test ing

12

l9

Home Via1tat 1on

11

17

8 tudy of noc1al Activities

11

17

Conferenoea with oh1ld

7

11

Conrorencee with p?rent s

3

5

Re f err~l t o V1s1t ing Teacher

3

5

Referra l to Nurse

3

5

Re f erral to DGnt ~l Hygieni s t

2

3

Delve into Sooia l Background

2

3

Study of School Achievement

2

3

Case s tudy

2

3

Study or Ol aes res ot1on of p up ils

l

2

Correspondence w1th Pa rents

1

2

Study of Child ts Expor1ances

1

2

Heth od

and goala of school 1nstruct1on and not
t he needs or part1oula r p upils a nd
classes. The de tailed needs of pa rticula r
pupils and classes oan be determined only
by t he tea cher heroelf through ca reful
atud1es or int ere st, a chievemcnto and
oapaoities of the p upils for whom ahe 1s
reaponai blo,. « l
1

A. s. Barr, William H. Burton, and Leo J. Bruokner,
S{2erv1s1on, Pr1nc1ploo una Praot1coa in t he Improvement
,2_ Inetruct 1on 1 pp . 221.- -
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Procedures Usod by t,ho 'I'eo.chera to t!aot th~ Child • a

Noeds:

After determining tho ohild ' s mental or 1ntelloctual

needs the teachers used tho following methods to at~ampt to
meet them,
Twenty-five par cont of the tertohora resort to o.b111ty

grouping.

Six per cent provide wholesome, stimulating claaa

env1ron.:iont.
nurse.

Five per cent refer the ohild to the doctor or

Three per cent test.

T',:elvo por oent of the pro-

cedures followed were unique 1n that the proceduro
was different from all the rest,

Exa.mples:

each 11ated

tdr1ll;" "more

1

t1me 1n tho afternoon;" ttact1v1t1oa 1n social otud1ca grow out

or these noeda; 11

"nold 1nd1v1dua.1 oonferencea;1t

lectures in hygiene;"

"perm1t the child to perform chorea

"rc~.d and toll stories" .

1n the classroom;"

"give

~orty-five

per cent of' the teach.era made no t>.ttempt to answer this

question. (Tablo XI)
After detcm1n1ns tho child's physical neod& the following
procedure a are follouod.

Eighteen por cont of' the teachers

refor tho child to the~nurao or doctor.
"furnioh games and rhythm1c exe;rc1aes".

Fourteen per cent
Three per cent or

the teachers "try to plo.n ao that t.ho oh1ld 1 s needs a.re met0

•

Three per cont think the ''toachor ohould toed the children" .
Twenty-one per cent t'ollo,-1ed unique procedures - oaoh was
d1f'foront rrom all tho reot.
"group;"

Emmploe;

"drill on cleanl1neee;"

ueee that the child bas proper tood"• o.nd "watch the

child's gro,-ith'' •

T\-:enty-e1ght per cent ma.do no response . ( Table XII)

The te~chera uoe the following methods to meet tho
child's emotiona l neods a fter they heve been detorm1ned.
( See '£ able XIII)
TABLE XII

AFT 1:R DE'rERMlNI NG THE CHILD' S MENTAL AND PHYSICAL
NEEDS , PROCEDURE

Procedure

Meeds

Mental

T":ACHEP.S USE TO MEE'r THEM

Number

Per-cent

1.6

25

Pr oV1ae wholosomo
stimula ting claseroom environment

4

6

Individual instruction

3

5

3

5

3

5

8

12

No responae

29

45

Refer to doctor or
nurse

12

18

Ge.mes and exercise

9

14

2

3

Hea lth l.eotures

2

3

~~eek a.ss1 sts nce from
speo1a.l agencies

2

3

Tea cher should feed
children

2

3

14

3

Ab111ty Group1~..g

Refer oh1ld to doctor
or nurse

Test
Procedures a dvoQ.'.:'.t e<l by

on1y one peraon

Physical

Try to plan
are met

so

needs

Pro cod urea one person
e.dvooa ted

Fourteen per aent refer the child to t,ha vtait1ns tea oher.
81x per cent \11 81t the homo.
rocorda" .

F1'Ve per cent "study past

Three per cent attempt to t1oreo.te a home like

atmoa:,here" .

'l'hreo per cent attempt to help the child

develop doeirable habits and self control.

Throo par cent

t'Sive 'tho ch11<1 1nd1v1dunl attention to oonf!.drmce him" .
b'i:f'ty... s 1:c p er cent of tho tca ohars o.dvoot)ted prooodures thnt

\-:ere unique 1n that only one peraon e.ppenre<l to uoo the
procedure advoca ted.
11

11

Bxamples :

Mttke the oh1ld fee-J. str:ble ';

Talk t11th pupil''; ,rprov1de cai"O, a.nd a.f'fect1on, and help h1m
to be a.oceptod by h1s peors 11 ; 11 s traos ha.bit formation"; n tnl.k
neriously to the child";

''study and try to improve emotional

patte rns"; t,rea.tment conducive to emotional oocur1ty 0

tenehcr a.rid paren t coopero. tion1• i

II

;

try to mo.ke him feel

1mport·.tnt''; supply h1m with love a nd affectton••; cont'oroncos
a.nd directed ao t1V1t1es'•;

R11ttle excitement ~a p~sstbls";

"refer to the oh11d guidano~ center11 •

tatlod to resp ond to the question.

T\-:enty-e1ght per cent

(Tab1e XIII)

After doterm1n1ng the oh1ld'e aoc1a1 neoda the tea chora

uae

the following prooGdures to meet them,

( See Table XIII)

"Plen..Y1ed aaaoo1atton 1n work and play" we.a uaed b; ooventeen

per cen t of t.he teechora.

" s tudy o~ home environment"(?)

used by s ix per cent of the teachers.

11&a

Five per cent ato.ted

that t hey referred the child to the v1s1t1ng teaoher after
determining b1e social needs.

~!ve per cent of the teachers

TABIE XIII
AFTER DETERMI NING THE CHILD' S E MOTIONAL AND SOC IAL
N1!."E'')'1 ., p ~ocr~DURES TE'tCHf'tS USE TO MEET THE.i'

Needs

Emotione.l

Procedures

Number

Per-c.ant

18

28

Refer to Visiting
tea chor

9

14

V1ait home

4

6

s tudy ps.at reoord
of pup11

3

5

2

3

No response

Create homelike

a tmosphora

Soo1al

Holp child develop
des1rnble ha.b1ts
end eelr oontro1

2

Give child individual
-attention to
oonf'1denct. him

2

3

Prooedur-..;o one
person advoooted

28

56

Anaoc1at1on 1n work
and play

12

J.7

4

6

Refer to v1o1t1ng
teacher

3

5

Create a feeling o~
b~1ong1ns

3

5

Get social h1atory

2

:,

Procedures one person
advocated
20

31

Uo a.nswor

18

Study home env1ronmeni

13

.

3

stated that they a ttempted to ''create a feeling of belonging'•
after determini ng the child's social ncods.

Three per cent

attompted to teach obedience an~ three attempted to got the
chll d' a social h1atory after detorm!n1ng hie oocial needs .
Each of' the followin5 procoduroa \tao cdvocatod by only

one person;

0

Plo.ce the ch11d in all t ypes or o1tue.t1ons ns

they e.r1se. ,t

0

:rer m1 t t he ch11d t o play uith pupils on h1 a age

leve l." "Provide m'J.Atery of certain fa.eta, mores ~ a nd group
techn1quos . 0

" Ga.in t.he c oopera tion of pn.rents."

0

Group

ohildron a.a to a.b111ty;" "group activity with le"dera a nd
t ollouora . tt

Check home o.nd school life." ''Cooperative planning."

E1ghtocn per oen'~ of' the tes ohers t'o.1led to roapond.

Inadequa tely Met needs or the Child Due to L1m1tat1one
of ~Eecial ~erv1ce~:

Fifteen per oent

or

the tea ohera felt

that they were not ade qua tely meet1ng the child's mental
needs because of limitations 1n trn1ru.ng.
these .•ere JlS.do :

0

Such atatemonts as

1 am unable to recognize mental noeds ."

"Not enough tra.1n1ng for so many group levels. 1•

"1Ack of

tra i ning 1n special educa tion 11m1ts ~, help of the elow
l e arnor. ''

( Ta.ble XIV)

Four per cent of the teachers felt tbe.t tho 11m1tat1ons
1n t heir tra ining caused them to meet the emot1ono.l needs ot
the oh1ld inadequately.

Some felt the need for training 1n

social work and child development if they were to assume th1s
responsibility. (Table XIV )
Three per oent of the teachers felt that they were 1n-

40.
adequately meeting the aoo1al needs of tho child• and three
per cont felt tb.ey were 1nndequately ~eet1ns the physical

naeds o~ the child oooeuao of inability to reoogru.za them.
(Table XIV)

TABLE XIV
IN THE TF.AUHERS ' OPINIO?iS , THF: l\'E!i.'DS OF TEE CHILD
INADE~UATELY MET BECAUSE OF LIMITATI0.. 8 HJ 'rlm
T:." CH'""'RS I TR.~ I !ING

Tes.chore

Heecls

1>er... cont

Emotionc.1

4

6

Ooo1al

2

3

Physical

2

3

10

15

Mental

l

No Need

Subject

areas 11otod

NO raspon$e
Total

2

17
ag

26

65

100

45

Tuo per cent felt tL.r.t, no needs wore inndequately met

because o-r 11m1 t,,;. t1ono of teacher trc.ining.

( Table XIV)

T·;enty- s1x por cent fa.1led to 11st any noods inadequately

met but listed subJec~ aro~s and weaknesses in the te~chars'
tiia.1n1ng instead.

Some of the weak subject aroaa \'1ere1 mue1o ,

art > ~nd speci~l educat1on.

The teachers fe l t that they needed

41.
some tra ining 1n spocial education 1n order to teach atypical
children ;:ho, 'bece.uee of s c a rc1 i:iy or tne.coezsib.1.11 ty of claoaee

a.re ct.ill l a r s aly housed 1n the normal ola osroom.

The presence 1n the classroom ot'
ch1ldron with phy&ical a nd montal
defocta revea ls the f a ct th~t the
p ro gram t s not meeting 1 ta
obl1~at1ons to a.11 children nor
ed just1ng 1~e a otiv1t1os to meet
t hoir neede. l

Uee.ll: a reas i n trE.1n1ng ,~ere: "recogn1 tion o-r phye1cal and
menta.l need~ c.nd lllethods

or

wor ktng \~1th v nrtous group levels.

(Table XIV)

Forty-five per cent or tho tegchers ~a1lod to respond to

the quoation. ( Table XI V)
Onl~Y three per cent o f the teachers stated th:lt t hey were

not adequately meeting the child's emotional needs because of

th~ 11m1ta t1ons of aervicea.

Throe per cent also stated they

were not ade quately meeting the child' s eoo1e.l and phyeica.l
Six per cent or t he teaohero stated that they

noods.

meeti ng the ch1ld'a mental needs

ot aervtoes. (Table XV )

l·?e1.--e

net

because of the 11m1to.t1ons

Ho\.avor a t e r g.rea tar number

1mpl1ed that these needs were inadequately met becauae of the
limitations of aervtoes a s they listed ~he 11m1tat1ona £olt .
( See Tablo XV)

Some of these 11m1bt1ona are as ~ollowes

(1) One poi•oon listed pla.ygrowid eqUlpmant.

It is assumed

that t ho playground equipment will be used to aid 1n develop-

----=-1_________......._______________......._____ _
A.

s.

Barr, \111110.m H. Burton, and Loo J • Brueckner ,

Pr1nc1ples a nd Practices 1n the Improvemont or Instruction.
pp. 168-170:- • -

42.
1ng the child , soc1~111, physically, emotionally, nnd mentally.
(2) Special classes were listed.

TABLE

It 1e escumcd tha.t thoce

X:J

Itl TaE 'rEACHERS t OPI • IONS , THE NEEDS or •rJ-iE CHIU)
IWt~nEQ.UATELY MET BF.CAUSE OF LIMI TATI ONS OF
SERVICES

Teaohe!'s

Nood

Per-cent
...

Emot1ono.l

2

:,

Social

2

3

Physical

2

3

Mental

6

9

Li s ted I nadoqUAciea nnd Need or
Spooic.l Serv1cos

31

J~

No Response

22

34

65

100

Total

ola.osee would aid in mooting the mental, soo1ul, and emot1onal
needs or tho ch1ldron who n eed them.

More special eerv1oe

personnel was listed as boin5 noeded as:

more nurses~ doctors,

v1e1t1ng tea chers, spaoial education tea chers, oaycholog1ste
and supervieore.

All of theao serviooe are designed to meet

one or more person·111 ty neede of the child.
1n all areas of nood .

Dome oT them wcrk

If -ue ucc•3~1t this line of reasontng we

can concludo that ei ghty-two per oent of the teachers felt

t hat the child's noods wore 1Illldequa.tely met booeuoe of

11m1t~tiono or sorv1oon .

One person ntatcd tlu:.t the t~2c hars

do not hc.ve t he coopor c::. t1on

or

Etll of the special scrv1cos.

rue Needs of tho Child Ad:p.1n1atra tora .•'c al o.ro Ho5lected

~r In;J.dequ:-. telz l!ot:

Tho o.dm1n1.stra":.ors 1-mre e.okc<l to l1 <'t

tho needs of tho child they felt 1.-:oro nog!cctcd a nd thoae they

felt were 1nr..dequatoly mot in t heir respective echoc:..o.
The o.dn1n1stra.toro 1iat.ed tho following neglected needs:

(1) I ndividua l instruction, (2 ) Eervtcee ~or t ha h.~rd of
hea ring, ma.lnourtshod a nd unl'i.orwoi gh.t children, nnd - Or t.ho

ment?lly retarJed, (3) Rocrea tiona l or ooo1al needs.
T11e needs of tho ch1ld that the udm1n1strators ;fe ol are

ln-'ldequatoly mot n.re a.s f'ollo\1s:

Ono e.dr.11n1atra tor £el+. that

the emoi=.1onal needs of' tho child were inade quately met.

Two

administra.t,ors felt t hat tho educntional or men tal neods

or

tho ch1 l d i·lore 1n!l.doqua.tely ms t, and three oduca.tor a t"elt that
t l10 he:.\1 th or phy.;1oal neocis of t,he ohlhi were inadequately met. .

Admin1s~ra tore Give the Re~sons tho Child's Naoda ~re
.Ho~locted or In1dc_gu-i tely Met:

'l'he a dl!l1n1atr"" tors gave the

foll o\·ting reasons ,1hy the child' a needs are

neglected:

(1) The ohild'o noeda e re neglected l>acause of public apathy ,

(2) The public 1e improperly informed ragard1116 needs, (3)
The neode a.re not p?."ovidod f or.

Tho a.dm1n1 ctr~torn save the following rea.cona uh7 the

child's needs ~oro inadequately mot: (11 Lack of provisions
for mentally rotiu•ded children, (2) Lo.ck of adequa te help for
the phye1cally needy, (3) Lack of understo.nd1ng on how to

meet t hem.

44.
Teachers s µsge st Ways the V1s1t1n5 Teaoher's Services
May Be Used to Help Them Moet the Child• s Needs:

Thirty-seven

por cont of the te~chere suggested that the V1e1t1ng tea cher

TABLE XVI
TEACJ-:R~ SUGGEST WAYS THE VISITING TEACHER'S
SERVICE~ MAY B'S USED 'TO HELP THEM MEET THE

CHILD' S NEEDS

SUfi8eSt1ons
Serve a s lia ison between home and
school

Teachers

Per-cent

24

37

22

34

12

17

Help paronta understand their
children

6

10

Help get handicapped pupils in
specia l classes

5

8

Work w1th parents

4

6

Follow up oases ref erred (too much
is left on tea cher in making
adjustment a

6

10

Help eliminate oome of oh11d 's
mentt\l and eooia l problems

1

2

Continue what she is doing now

1

2

By preaont1ng ca se studies, help

ter;,chero better understand children

Sugge st ways and means by which
individuals may be helped

servo ns a liaison poraon bet~eon the echool and tho community.
Thirty-four per cent of the teachers felt tht>.t they would be
helped by the visiting tea cher presenting oaee studies to help

the teachers better underst~nd children,

Seventeen per oent

or

the teoohera wanted the v1e1t1ng teacher to "eue;geet ways and
means by which individuals may be helped".

Ten per cent

augsaeted t hat the v1s1t1ng teacher help the parents to better
understand their children.

Ten per cent felt that "too much

1s left on the teacher in making adjuet113ents - - there ie not
enough follow up.. .

Two per cent or the teachers wanted the

V1s1t1ng teacher to "help elem1nate oome
and aoc1al problems•• .

the child's mental

Two per oent ,-ianted the v1a1t1ng teacher

to continue do1ng what she 1a now doing.
to respond.

or

Nine per cent failed

(Table XVI)

Informa tion the Teachers Want From the V1s1t1ns Teacher's
Files to Aid Them 1n Planning For tho Childs

'Many aoo1al agenoioo othor than the eohool a re
concerned ,.,1th the development and care of
children. These include among others mental
hygiene departments, ohild-guidanoo cl1n1ce,
d1v1s1ona of oorreot1on dealing with delinquents, social welfare agenc1ea, and
ohar1table organ1znt1ons of all k1ndo . These
agencies deal ~1th mnny kinda of problom oases
which a re or vital oonoern to the eohool. No
oducatioIW.l program c~n bo etfeot1vo which
overlooks the da'tia ava1~able 1n tho files or
these welfare agonc1es .. l
Th1rty-e1ght per cent of the toachers want information

on the oh1ld's enV1ronment.

Twenty-a1x p-or cont fol.t the

need of the child's t'e.mlly history, while aighteon per cent
ma.de no response.

Fifteen per oent wanted to know the

economic status of the f amily.

Eleven per oent requested

l

A. 5. Barr, \f1111am H. Burton, and Leo J. Brueckner,
Superv1e1on Principles a nd Prect1ces 1n the Improvement of
Inetruct1on, pp. 254-255.
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a complete oaae history on t.he child.

Eleven per cent also telt

that a lmowledge of tho social status of the family would be
helpful to them.

Ei ght por cent wanted to know the ob1ld'e

et.-i tus in the f[l.cily.

Eight, por oent or the teachers wanted

the visiting tea cher to acquaint them with the child ' s mental
and physical 11ab1l1t1ea.

As the teachers are eonst3nt1y

alert to physical defeots that will impede the child's school
progress, and as they examine their pupils da11y, any apparent
physical disorder 1e detected and referred to the school nurse.
It is assumed that the teaohora are requesting information on

thoae phya1cal disorders or 11abillt1es that are not easily
detected.

Six per cent wanted the visiting teacher to

acquaint them w1th the child's academic 1ntoreets and limitations.

It does appear logical to expect the teacher to

assume the reepons1b111ty of ascertaining the child's academic
~

interests and l1m1tat1ons, as teaching 1e her roapono1b111ty.

She already has in her f'1les the oh.1ld's cumulative health,
teat, attendanoe and academic records .

Six per cent felt

that they would benefit 11.' the v1s1t1ns teachor pointed out
the special needs of the ch1ld as seon by the soo1al worker.
Five per cent wanted to know the number 1n tho family.
information 1o already on tile at school.
on the enrollment card.

Tb1a

It oen be found

l' 1ve per cent "'anted to lmow the

educational sta tus of the parents.

This, too, can be cotten

from tho enrollment card, alons with the parents' occupa.tion

wh1oh was roqueated by two per cent of the teaohere.

Two

per cent wanted to know what d1ac1pl1nary practices were used

by the parents, and two per cent would have the v1s1t1ng teacher
report whet.her or not the child bas nourishing t'ood. ( Table XVII)

TABLE XVII
TYPE OF ItiFORMATION THE TEACHI-:RS WANT FROM THE

VIS ITING TEACHER' 8 !"ILES TO AID THEM IN
PLANNING FOR THE CHILD

Inf'ormat1on
Ba.okground or Family History

No response

Child's Environment
Economic Status ot Family
Case History
Soo1al St a tus of Family
Child's Statue 1n Home
Child's Mental and Physical L1ab111t1es
Ch1ldts Academia Interests and
L1m1tat1ons
Social Needs 0£ Child as seen by
Soo1al worker
Number 1n the Fam11J

Educational Sta tus or Pa.rents
Child's P.ohav1or outside of School
Teat Records

D1sc1pl1ruiry Practices o~ Parente
Pa.rents' Oocupat1.on
·
Does Child Have Proper Nourishment

.

T-eachere

Per-cent

17

26
18
38

12
24
11

7
7
5

15

11
11

8

5

8

4

6

4

6

}

2
2
2

l
l

1

5

3
3
3
2
2
2

:;rree or Informo.tlon Teachers \iant From the V1s1t1n5

Teaoher's Files to A1d Them Plan Thetr over.all Prop,ramt
Thirty-one por cent of the teachers failed to respond to this

question.

J,('!

--:-u .

•

TABLE XVIII

TYPE OF INFORMATION TEAC&~S FEEL THEY MEED FROM THE
VISITI NG TF..ACHER 1 S F ILES TO PLAN THEIR OVER-ALL

PROGRAM
In:format1on
No response
Child's background.
Child'e environment-

Bring 1n vital oomm.un1 ty needs
Relate experiences ahe had bad dealing v1th children, toaohora and
parents
Fac111t1eo available to child in
home and community
Complete caso h1stor1es
Pupil's former progress 1n sohool
Any previous cont.act with truant orr1cers
Economic sta tue of f amily
Homo relat1onsh1ps
Phya1ccl and ?~ntal Condi t1ono of Child
Information that will a1d teachers
to understand how children develop
attitudes ond ob111t1ee t hat make for
effoot1vo c1t1zensh1p, homemnkors and
workers 1n a domocr~t1o society
Att1tu 1en of parents touo.rd eohool
Community aerviceo ava ilable
Intelligonoe tost records
Some know~odge or community neods
Environmental baokgl"ound

Teo.ohors
20

21
4
2

Per-cent
31

32
6

:,

3

l
7
1
l
l
l
l

5
2

ll
2
2
2
2
2

l
1
1
2
1
2

2
2

2

3
2

3

Thirty-two per cen~ o~ the teachers etated t ha t they wanted
information on tho family background of tho child.

Eleven

per cent of the teachers were interes ted in t he child's
environment .

Ii'ivo per oent ,-;an·t od tho V1.s1 ting teacher to

rela.to expor1onees she baa had with children, teachers and

parents.

1-•1ve per cent wanted hor to report the ohild' a

progress 1n school.

It seems that this 1nf'orma tion 1o already

available .from tho nchool records.

As a result other home

contacts• three per cent wanted her to br1ns 1n to the oohool
the vital community neede as she saw them.

Three per cent

also wanted to knou tho economio status of the oomnu.m.1 ty.
Three per cent requested tMt ahe turnlsh the school with
intelligence test records.
on each of the followtns:

Two per cent requested 1nformat1on
pup11•s tormor progress 1n school;

any preV1ous oonneotion the child has had vith truant officers;
economic ata.tua ot the familJ;

tam11J relationship;

and oents.1 conditions or the childJ
toward child;

phya1c~l

attitudes or parents

nnd Ewo.tla.ble community services. ( Table XVIII)

A planned program 1nauree that the
school start he.a thought the
situo.t1on through, analyzed it, and
s elootod for nttc~t:t9n the weak
spots or new needs. t l

Troe of ~nformat1on the Adm1n1strators Want From the
V1a1t!45 Teacher's Ftles to Aid Him 1n Plann1ns For ~he Child:
The

Administr ators -were asked to list -the type ot 1nforaiat1r,,n

they wanted from the v1o1 t1ng teacher's 1"1loe to a1¢1 them 1n
planning tor the child.

They listed the following type

ot

information:
l

Will'iam A. Yeager. Adm1n1etrat1op

~

!h2 P,m11,

pp. 155.

50.

o'ne would 11ke to have a cumula't1ve filing oard system
to keep tho complete case atudy.
Another wanted the caae study including remedial
procedures and ul t1ma. te out-comes.

~he social history, eoonom1c history, health history,
school history. church and ~et1V1ty records• 1nolud1ng teat
history, were requoeted by another.

Ono f a iled to ans~er and tho other roqueetod a clear out
st~tement of the child's problem, and r a ctora operative in
support of th1a conviction.
rhe supervisory program should be

an exprees1on of tho combined
Judgements ot teachers, suporv1sors, adminit ~ratora and others
concern1ng the known and felt needs
or tho pupils a nd teacheva . 1

Special Borv1cea Available 1n the D1fterent School~s

For

the s ako or clarity 1n this discussion let ue 1dent1ry the
participati ng administrs tora as

A, B,

o,

D, and E . respectively.

'I he f'ollowing eerv1cea were available 1n all ot the

part1c1p~nts• schools. namely: the nurse, the V1.a1t1ng teacher,
the a ttendance worker, the school doctor a ~
All

or

the e.dm1n1strators except "B'' oonsidored the

poycholog1st available.
system.

the dental hygienist.

There are two poyeholog1ats 1n ~he

They serve a11 scholastics 1n th.is system.

They are

l

A. S. Barr, 111111am H. Burton, and Leo J . Brueckner•
Superv1s1on, Principles and Pro.otioes 1n the Improvement ot
Instruction, p. 133.
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avail able on request.

The serv1oes

or

the lip read1ns teacher were available to

only one school participt-iting in tho study 1 a.ccord.1ng to the

administra tors .

c, D, and E all

stated that the orthopedic

class was

available to the1r sohoola.
C.and E. stated th.at the health tochn1cian ~as avail~ble
to them.
Thoro 1s only one sight saving c:Lass in the c1ty f'or negro

children.

Pupils aro transported bf 'bus t'rom

communities .

c,

D, and E

tho vo.rioua

a~~ted tho.~ this s0rv1ce was available

to the1r schools .
'l'hera are two ol.asaes for the mentally rotarded .Negro
children 1n t,he achoo1 systom.

One serves chil dren of elementary

a.e;e, and ono serves the junior high achool age

pupi ls.

These

services -were available to C a nd n•s aohoole.
There ie only one remedial r eading olass in the s ystem for
Nesro children.

At the pre sent time 1t 1a intended to serve

only one school as 1t 1a 1n an experimental stage .

Two

administrators (C a nd E) listed thia class as being available
to their school.

At present 1 t 1s a.va1lable to only one.

Adm1n1strn tor ''E" le the only one to ho.ve the services of t.he
speech therap1ot aleo .
B, c , a nd D stated they be.ve kindergartens 1n their
schools .
There ts no homebound teacher ava1la ble to Negro schools

52.
at thie time.

At one t1mo one was employed

were discontinued beouuoe

or

bu~ her aervioes

the lack of raqueota.

Adm1n1strri.tora Su5Sest .Methods to Improve the Use of' th,,!'

The ndm1n1stratora susgestod the

8pec1a~ serv1oos They 8£}v.s:

following methods to improve the use or the aervtcon thoy now
have:

The use of the serv1oes of the v1s1t1ng tenoher for more
than one day per week.

A speo1al room should be provided tor the parents and
v1s1t1ng teo.chcr, and a. spec1a.l telephone provided for the
v1a1 ting teacher to not bo 1nterf'ered ,11th by the eohool.

More time at the s chool for all

or

the opecial services .

Better planning.
Get ptu•ents moro lnt erosted 1n the pro

m.

r.et up rooms ror the special services.
riet £ilea for otory records.

Develop p ront education groups.
Hake more u.so of neI"'r1cee avs.11?.ble to uo.

Oontlnued maxtmuo use

or

all available services .

Con-

tinued and strong eftort to sell the aervioes to the publ1c
that they ms:.y 'beoome more widely known, understood and

aupported .
•vaila.ble Special Serv1oea Thez do I-T<?t Have, Adm,!n1o.trators ..,oal They !':'eed 111 Their nchools:

The administrators

were esked to rank the services they do not ha.vo 1n the1r

eohoola 1n the order of iheir felt noed..
Adm1n1atr"tor ' A" telt the need of the :following e.va.11able
. eerv1cea the.t ho dooa not w~vo 1n tho given order: ( l) remedial reading clnss;

(2) kindergarten;

(3) cle.as for mentally

reta.rood .

Adm1n1at~ator "B" felt the need of tho following nvailable
aervioee t.hs.t he does not have in the given order: (1)
payoholoe;lot.;

(2) claas for the menta11y rct-9,rdod pt1p1lo; (3)

remad1a1 reading class;
class;

(4) lip reading teacher;

(5) crthoped1c

(6) 31ght saving class .

Adm1nlotr ator "c" felt no need for any additional services.
Adr.i1n1etr .tor "D'' felt, that he noeded the serv1oes of (1)
het.lth techn1c1an; and (2) remedial rmid1ne; olnes .

Adn1n1str!!tor 1'E" 1 lJho slrea.d.y has a l l of the services

except t ie f ollowing tlw.t he 11oted, :felt tl't..at he needed (l)
a cleas tor the nente~ly retnrtled; (2) a lip road1ng teacher
and ( 3) a homebound t.ea chor.

rhe ad..ai.n1otretora

buoec! their felt needs .

1101>e

asked, npon whnt ev1dencea they

Acocrd1ng to Ba?T, Burton and

Bruoclc:ner ,

In the schoo1 uorld axper1once h.'l.s demonstrated ngain and ag.~1n that orge.n1z1ng
a tentative progr-o-n ~or the guidanoe or
aohool interests 1e essential to the
success of e.ny sl tu9.t1on,. During tho

recent depresa.lon sohool e.dm1:n1stra.tora
lost out again and age1n 1n compot1t1on
'for funds with other dopartmente of the
gove1~mell't. 1'he other departments came
1n w1 th facts end figures, tabled o.nd
graphed, w1th a.nalyaes or past progress

and projected future c.c t1v1t1es-. Tho
school man usua lly came in w1th
sentimental ple~e for boys ~nd girl n

and a eon0c1ousnass of the sanctity
Tho man 1•ti th tho faet,s
end plans usually won~' l
of h1a on.uae.

The adm1n1atrators based their need Upon the following

ev1denoes:
The l a r ee number of c h ildren o'E k1.n<lor gartcn a.ge to whot1
the 1dnaer";".?-ten 1s not o.va1la.bl-e.

The la.rge numbe~ or ob1ldren ,,ho present tho need f or
remedial or ol1n1onl reading help.

Irt~cc9eaab111ty of ola.ssoe for the wentally retarded•
The f~ot that a l a r ge number of ~uptls are dropp1ng out
of school bec0.uoe of e 1'1-Ck of tnet e serv1 oea .

Observnt1on and mathode of h..-md11n5 the problem.
Tha 1nd1v1dual neoda of each ct>ild who is hand1ca.pped

snecial ~erv1cee Available to Teaobors and ~hetr Uses
There are sixteen d1fforent special serv1coe available in the
locnl school oyatem.

Allot these s erv1ees are not oon-

ven1ontly located for ~11 of the ochoola.

Each teacher was

asked to 1nd1oate the serv1oe available to her school, e.nd to

give the number of refert-e.ls m~de to the var1ous services
during the school yea.r 1950...1951.

The V1s1 ting toD.oher was

used by eighty-six per cent of the teachera; the nurse by
1

A.

s.

Barr, W1111am

n.

Burton, and Leo J. Brueckner,

supervts1on, Pr1no1Hles a nd Proctiooa 1n the Improvement of
Inotruot.1on,

p. 12 •
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TABLE XIX
S?f.C I AL f;ERV IOES AVAIL.~BLE TO 1fHE TEACHEHH , AND 'l'HEIR UBE
OF THEDE SERV IC'~S
1
•
- =
1.1eaohers Ue1.rig services

Serv1cco

Numoor

Per-cont

Visiting ~eacber

56

86

Nurse

57

88

1

2

DoctOl'

50

77

Denta l Hy :i.e n1st

51

70

9

14

Payuhologi s t

Lip Reading Te~oher

2S
Remeuia.l Roatling '11eachor

4

6

Orthopedic Ule.aa

3

5

Si ght saving Class

9

14

Olaes for Mentally Ret~rded

7

11

Attendance Worker

58

89

Itinerant Music rea ohor

50

77

=======------

t

eighty-eight per cent or the teachers;
per cent;

the psychologist by two

the doctor by seventy-seven pe1• cont;

hygienist by sevent y- o15ht per cent .

the dental

l•'qurteon por cont uoed the

11p rending te·i.chor, and t~;enty- five per cent used the dental

hygienist.

b"'orty-neven per cent

or

the t..ea.chGra reforred

children to tho kinderga~ten and twenty-five per cent used the

56.

health technician~

Si x par oent of the teachers used the

r emed1s.l rea.ding teacher, and f i ve per ce.nt referred ohild~,en

to tl:'1e orthopedic class ~

F'ourtean per cent of the teaoh.En:>e

stated tw:.t they uaed the sight ssv1ng o1ass.

El.evon r.cr cent

refer red children to the cl ass for the mentally retarded .

E1ghty~n1ne per cent used the att endance workor and th1rtyeeven par oent used the 1t1norant music teacher .
oaoons r.eachere 0--ive For r,,ot !-I:J.1i1n5 Better Uso
S,Ee~it'). 3Prv;1qes:

o-r

Twenty-three per cent of ~he te'3.ohers

stat'3d th!}. t they failed to use only those services wh1oh wero
not a\"B,il ble to the oomruU!li tiy 1n .1h1ch they work.
1

Fout'~an

per cont st~ted th.'tt t hoy f~iled to usG some of the servloes

ool!ause they 1,ero not ?-\-lare thesG services were 1n the school.
Fourteen per cent of the te;.1cn.r;..r-s stat,ed tr...~.t they had no :felt
need for the 3et-vicea .
part of ths teE'.cher.
Three per cent

.fc.et1on.

h"'VO

rhla could lndice.te l ethargy on the
F1f'ty- n1ne per cent m=i.de no response .

handled probl ems to tlmir own sat1s..

From ·thie 3.nswer one could assu:ne th.A.t these teacher s

et,reso oonfor.mity rather than child gr owth.

Five pe :t> cent

atated they were not f'am111a r with the uoe of tho eerv1oe a ,
Two por oe,t m::,do no referra ls beoe.use thoy found no unusual
co.son .

Two por cont f'e.iled. to rofo~ oanos to tbo doctor be-

oauoe they felt his services in their school ,ere eo limited.
No doubt his ser-vicoa will conttnue being llrdtod t.L'"ll.eaa a

suffioient tlW!lbor of referrals indicate the need for more of

57.
I

h!s time.

•

'l'Wo per cant of the tea chero a tt:i.tod th.et been.use

o!' their botng on the evening ah1ft of tho double daily

they

r..ave not boon a.blo to uao the opeoial aervicoa an 'they usually

come 1n the morning.

10

per cent e tat od tha.t no prov1 s1one

TABlE XX
REASONS

F.J.\CHERS GIVE FOR ?fOT MAKrnG USE OF SP.FX I AL

SERVICES
Rea.sons

Teachera

Services no,;. :1.vnilnble to this

?or-cent

15

2 '3

Not a ware eorv1nes \loro ava1lablo

9

14

No felt need :for ·t he sorvicen

9

14

38

59

2

3

. o r ei'errals required

l

2

Not fam111ar w1th uoo of tho services

3

5

No unusual case

l

2

L1m1ted s erv1cca of tho doctor

1

2

l

2

No provisions ma.de 'for uce of sorv1ces

l

2

Did not make referrals this year, but
have made referrals prov1oUAlY

l

2

community

Mo roeponse
Have handled problot:la to
ee.tisfact1on

O\ffl

Bpeo1al workers usually not ~vo.1l~blo
to the evon1ng sh1tt ot the doubl.e
daily

58 .
were made for the u r.e of the specia l servtces .

It appears

a.s t hcu6h they ere merely trytng t,o moot minimum roquiremcntc
1n a t;ub.tect centered school .

~.."to~her·

tuo per c o nt claim th.iit

they made no referrals this yesr, but they have

one so i n the

Th1s p~rson. like tho one above . seema to be una~are ot

past.

t1eotin5 tho ch!ld'a nceda• but rother considers t he ueo of the
corv1r.e s ~- courtesy extended the eerv1ces .

Adm1n1stra tors Su8':5e&t Improvements That Spooial Jerv1oes

Could ?Take :

l'he ad!n1niatra tora ~ere asked to suggest 1m-

provemonts th~t special eervices c ould m,9.ke tha.t 1.11ould en~ble
thom to as61st teachers to botter moe t the noeds ot t he pupils .
The ro11 0,"1ng suggestions were ma.de:

'Mo1·0 superv1o1on from the epec1s.l aerv1ce depa.rtmonts."

4

''More t1!lio 1n the nchools for a.11 special workers."
11

Pr ov1s1on for a full time v1a1 t ins tea chor."

"Moro p l ann1ng of t b.e ee worke rs . l-11 th the teo.oher s."
11

/Ldequa to playground ope.ce and equipment, and library

fac111tlcc as~ number of children do not have books available

in t ho1r homes or t t.e1r coz::mun1t1ee . n
"F'urniah principals the same l1tere.ture as furnished
the te9.ohero . ''

Two principals aug~eated z MThe extonsion of special
olaeees eo tha t t he y w111 er:, availa ble to a.11 children who

need t hem. 1t

Proced1_1ros the Administrators ar(? Hot, Ua1nP; to Hele
'l.'eaoher RecoP,n1ze end J.Ieet the Net.--ds of tho Ch ild:

a.dmn.ts tr tora were asked to 11st. in tho ordor
importance

o'f:

The

t.heir felt

t ho procedures they are now using to help te&.e.;here

meet the needs of the child .

The tollouing procedures

w tt1.'"'e

list.eds
Numl..'Or one •

Pointing our 1nd1v11ual oasee.

Conro:r-ences on child growth with r~culty.
Ins1sting

th:Zi.t teP,ohoro hnve come knowledge of
the child's b ACk£.T Ound .

L~ .m1n6 a s much aa poonible about children's
home llfa and cond1t1ono .
I ecturoa 1n :re.oulty meetings .
Humber tv10.

6upply1ng some 11tarature.
l.{ak1ng m9.xtcium use or the v1e1 ting teacher service

Finding out child's hobbies and 1ntereats
pec1a1 services confereneoa
Helping toc.chors wlde1·etand children

Humber three
Getting the toa oher to recognize needs as they
ar1ae
Phys1cal a nd hco.l th chock upa

If tber·e e ro maladjuotmenta

.;ieok tho cauEo of

s&ma

Sook counsel o-f tho nurse and school doctor
Inv1t1ng the supervisors to aid us

60 .

Number four
Conferencea ,;1th the problem child and tea cher

Encourago more pupil planning activitlos 1n
ord.ar to :fully utilize all abili t!os , ta.lont.o ,
and interests of all or the groUp .
F,.old trips

Becur1ng help from th9 V1a1t1ng toachor
Numbor f1ve

Encoura.131n5 the vls1 tir.1.F.; t.eacher t.o rollow up ca.ees

CHAPTER VI
SU!t:-t!IBY, CONCLUS I OUS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Bu'!IIn~rz:

Thia study was cade to dotcrr::1no the teachers•

and the a d!:11n1strators• answers to the following quest1ona:
1. What are tho needs of the child o.dm1n1strators a nd tenche re
are a ttempting to meet?

2, How a re they attempt1ns to moet these needs?
3. How can the visiting toachor a1d them 1n obta1n1ns their
objectives?
4, n'ho.t personality neods of the child a.re being neglected?
A rev1ew of related studies which were m~de dur~ng the
yea rs 1940, 1942, 1947 and 1950, revea led th~ t ne\fer trends

1n educa tion emphs.a1ze a consideration of the total pup il,

hia noeds, and hie environment, 1n planning an educat1ona.l

program for him.
Teachers in three eleJ:J.entary achoole in Houeton, Texas
were 1ntorv1ewed a nd given questionnaires to fill out .

Adm1n1s trntors 1n seven of the elementary schools wore elso
'

interviewed and given queat1onns.1res to fill out.

n1xty-1~1ve

of the tonohers, and fivo of the adm1.n1stra.tore responded .

From the sta.ndpo1nt of years of tra1n1ns, courses studied
n.nd of experience, both tea.chore and adm1n1etratora appeared

to be well equipped to euooeastully oarry out their reapone1-

b111t1es, yet tho teaohors st-2.tad that out of lees than 3,209
pupils they considered themselves unsuooesoful 1n reaching

attempt to meet the physical noeds of the c hil d .

Eighty

per cont felt that the home should attempt to ~eat the
emotional needs.

Seventy- eight per cent felt that i t shoul d

attempt to meet tho mental noeds of tn.e child.

All of the

adra1n1atra tora s t a tod that the home ehould attempt to meet
all or the poreona.l1ty needs of the child.
Three of' the o.dm1n1atratoro felt tbo.t tho child's needs

wore being met aa adequa tely as possible 1n thoir aohoola.
However, ninety-one per oent of the teo.chora felt hampered by
adm1n1a~ra t1ve procedures 1n their attempt to meet the child ' s
needs .
D1ff1cult1es encountered by tho teachers 1n the1r attempts
to meet the child' a needa ,1ere listed as: e.dmin1stra.t1ve
factors; a felt lack of training on the teachers• p ~r t ; a l a ck
of special cervices: unava1lab111ty of apeo1ol aerv1oes to the
school;

lack of time;

the courso

or

l aok of guidance, end 1nflex1h111ty of

study.

The teo.chors suggested the following 1mprovomonto to be
made 1n the school to enable tham to botter moot the needs of
the ch1lds
spec1al1sts;

(1) additional equipment and space;

(2) more

(3) closer oooporat1on between the school, the

home, and the community:

a cont1nuoua study or the child and

his needs .
The study nlso revealed that there 1s no un1t'orm method

conec1ouely used 1n determining nor in meeting any ot the
child' s personality needs.

The moot nearly un1rorm method used

to determine the oh1ld's poraonul1ty needs was o bserva tion.
Thia mothod was used by f1fty-n1na per cent of the tea oh9rs.
The moat uniform method used to meet the child's pereona.11ty
needs wa s a b111ty grouping .

This method was uaod by only

twenty-five por cent of the teaohora .
The needs of the child that the tea chers feel they a re

meeting inadequately because or the lack of training were:
mental (fifteen per cent);

emot1ol\9.l (six per cent)s social

(three por cent); and phys1oal (three per cent).
listed "no noed";

Two per cent

twenty-six per cent listed subject areas

a nd forty-f lve percent made no reoponse.
To t he question a a to what needa of the oh1ld were in-

adequately met beoauso of 11m1ta.t1ons of serv1oea, the
answers va ried grea tly.

Only three p or cent listed ornot1onal

needs .

Three per cent, eoo1al needs;

t hree per cent, physical

needs

a nd n1ne per oent, mental needs.

•orty-e1gbt per cent

listed 1nade .ua.cies 1n and need of special serv1oes.

Thirty-

tour per cent of the part1c1p3nts failed to respond.

The cajority o~ the teachers (thirty-seven per cent)
felt that the v1a1t1ng tea cher oou1d best help them meet the
ch1ld'e needs by serving as l1a1eon betv.een the school and
the homo.

Thirty-four per cent fel ·t that they oou1d best ne

helped by the v1a1t1ng tea cher presenting oace studies to
better enable t h.cm to understand children.

The family history

and the child's environment wore the k1nde of information that
most of the teache rs ,.,ant from the v1s1 ting teacher' a files .

or

However there ,..ms a se.d l a.ck
1nforme.t1on requeoted .

conformity 111 tho type ot

Moot of the e.dm1n1atrators want

completo ca e hi stories .
'l'he a.va1lab1l1 ty of the special services to the schools
d1-r.tered.

The unavn1lable services that a6.m1nistrators felt

they needed also differed .

The administrators based their

needs of these services on their feelings and observations .
Conolustoge:

It appears evident that neither the teachers

nor the a.dm1n1atrn. toru a ro working 1n such o. way as to attain

the four obJectivee set up by the Progressive Educationa l
Policy Comm1 es1on, namely, (1) ao1r- rea11za t1on; (2) satisfying
hwnan relationships; (3) econom1c efficiency; and (4) civic
reepons1b111ty.
Evidence also seems to 1nd1oate that av~ilable help a nd
materials are not being fully utilized to meet the child's needs.
Reoommendat1onss

It 1s recommended :

l . That definite s teps be taken to create an awareness

and general agreement on t he part

or

the adm1n1s tratora.

teachers, and specia l eorv1ce pereonnol aa to what needs t ha7
a re actually trying to meat,

and the part the.t each is to

play 1n meeting these needs .
2. That group planning on how theeo needs can boat be

met in ea ch school be inettgated in order to insure integra-

t,.on and some un1rorm1 ty of rn.ethod.

'
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3~ That oonstont o~alu~t1on ot Methods and r ooulta,
with all persons concerned part1c1pating, ue oa rriod on in
the c:i1fferent schools .,

4 . Thai;, ndminictrs.tors be m9.de e.we.ro of the p.,..oblems

confronting tho toa.chors !n ·t heir

s.

P..1;tempt

to do their Job.

rruit some types of' atatisM.cal reports be worked out

e.nd Biven the adminiHtro.tors ecch eemeato:r.' by the Bpeo1al
i

i10rkcra .

?,_;.;

liToc this report he w11l bocome bet,ter acqua.1nt,ed

with hi~ school, its problems, and 1ts needs.

He could use

thie I11a.ter1a.J. in work1n6 out. the goneral plane and objectives
for the echool .

6 . That the prlnclpal'e rocommendations for edd1t1onal
equipment, apooial sorv1cee and the 11ko, when possible, be
supported by st~t1at1ca and cnao stud1ea baaed on the findings
of tho teacher a, mirsos, vis1 t1ng tea.ohors and other school

personnel ,
7 . 'I'hat.. det1n1 te stops be talten to secure enough , and
appropriate apec1o.l oerv1ce personnel to fill the needs of

eaoh school, and that thaae persons nnd the school personne1
work i:.ogetber tor the \-:el re.re and the development of the child.

8 . Tha.t some ple.n

or

adult tra1n1ns, to help the p!lrent.e

recognize ·t he ohild' o needs and their raepons1b111ty in

meeting these needs, and to a1d them to formulate practices
in meeting tbeee needs, be made an integral part of every

school's program~
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APPENDIX
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QUESTIONNAIRE
Experience:
Number ot years Administrator: _________________

Number of yea rs taught: __________________________
Check ( ) schools t.~ught: ( ) Elemonta ry; ( ) Junior High;
( ) High Sohool; ( ) Co1lege .
Trainings

( ) n. s. or ( )

( ) • s. or ( ) u.

Minor field_______ _

Major field

B. A.

Ma jor f1eld·---""""H1.nor field__ _ _ __

A.

Check ( ) coursea s tudied nnd nwnbor of hours in eaohs
(

)

( )
(

~

~
)

)
( )
(

Menta l Hygiene
Psychology
nooiology
Child Development
~oc1a.l Uork
Guidance
Ot her rela ted
courses

umber o:r Hours
Number of Hours-

J. .

Nwnbor

or

Hours

Number of Ho u r s Number o f !-.ours_
Number of Hours-

-

List and give number of hourss

!.· b'hat 1s t he tota l pupil enrollmont 1n your school?_ _ _ __
A.

om t ho following
check ( ) tho ones
to a ttempt to meet
ones t hat you ~eel

11st of personality noeds of the child
th.o.t y ou cono1der 1t your reapons1b111 ty
in your school program; check ( ) the
should be met a t home

In 5ohoo1
Monta l needs

,oc1e.l needs

Phyoionl needs

Zmot1ona.l neects

In Home
'3oc1al needs
_:enta l needs
:~notional needs
Phyo1co.l needs

B. What 1a the school' s renpons1b111ty, if any, in nieetlng
tho a.bovo needs?

70.
c . In item I-A above underscore the needs that you reel you
a.re meeting a.a adequately a.s possible in the sett.inc 1n
wh1ch you work .
CoIO!nent: ______________________,....._____

D. Li.ct in the order of 1mport:ince tho d1~f1oul.t1es you
encounter in your school in meeting these noede:

II.

Suggest improvements that oou1d bo mado 1n your school

by you thn.t ,-,ould enable you to better a.sa1o t the tea cher

to meet the noeds of the oh1ld.

A. nusseat lmprovemonts that could be m~de hy the special
services t,ha.t ,-1ould better enable you to a.ss1ot
teachero to meet the needs of the oh1ld.

B. List in order of 1mportanoe procedure you are now
us ing to help tea.ohere recognize and meet the needs
of the Child.

_____

_......,

____

____........

.....,..
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c.

Since the visiting teacher makes a comolete e ~se study on
en.ch child aocopted ror etUdy (see attached form) list the
typo of 1nforoat1on that you woul d like to h ave for your
fileo in order to ai d you 1n:
1 . Pl anning tor tho child._______________________

2. To a i d you in planning your ovor all pro~-- - - - - -

III.

Li s t tho noeds of the child t hat you feel a re neGl eoted or
t h ose tha t a re 1nndequately met. in your schools (Seo I)
I NADEQUATELY Mr:T:

A. Why do you think they are nog1ectod or inadequa tely met?
NEGLECTED:

IV.

Unde r ~core the speci al oerv1ceo
1n your ochool

Nurse
Visiting Teacher
P sychologi s t

Doctor (school)
Lip Ro~d1nG Teaohor
c rthopod1c Cl aes
Dento.l Hygt eniat

He"ll tl! Teclm1c1an

It1norant Music Tea cher
Si ght Saving Cl aea
Cl ase for the ment'1lly
ret9rUed
Remedial Reading Clas s
Ki ndergarten
Other
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I NADEQUATELY MET:
o. . Number 1n the order of
importa nce the ones that
you do not have but those
for which you fee l there
ta a noed 1n your ochool
( ) Uuree

~( ~)
(
(
(
(

)

(

)

)
)

)

Visiting Te ~char
Psyohologiet
Doot or ( oc-hool
Lip Reading ~eaoner
Orthopedic Clase
Dental Hyg1en1ot
Health Tochn1c1an
Itiner ant u us1c
le a cher

( ) Si ght Savi~ Class
( ) Clase f or mentally

retarded

Reaod1nl Reading
Cl aes
( ) Kindergarten
( ) Other_ _ _ _ __

(

)

72.
A. Upon what evtaence do you base this felt need1 (IV- A)

v.

Suggest methods or proceduros you can uao to 1t'lprove the
use of the services you have. (Oppoe1te side of the page
may be u~ed to complete suggestions 1f nocesaary . )

73.
~UE3'l'IOUNAIRE
Tratning:

Ohock ( )

( ) B. s.
( ) M. A.,

( )
{ )

E. A,.

rt. A.

HL"lor field

Mo.jor .t ,.oJ.d

n1nor rteld

Major field

Check ( ) courses stndied and number of hours in e a ch:

m.wber of Hour.e

( ) ~ren t.a.1 nygione
( ) l?aycl,ology ( cles1y1~-te:

1Jumber of Hours

Adolescent etc .

( ) J Ociology ( 1es1gn~tet

~

Number of Hours

•;,am1ly • Rural, ete . )
) Child novelop~ont
) Sool e.l Caee Work

Numoor of Uoure

NuMber of' Hours

( ) 1u1da nce
Nurabar of Houra
( ) Other Related courses - list and give number of houro:

Exper1enoe:
Number of yea rs taught_

oradee ·tEmgbt_ , _ _ , _ , _

.

How mo.ny pupils <lid you hr'lVe !n your r oom ( during the school
year 1950-51) that you felt you wore unable to reach:

Pomale
------l. ?rom the follow1nr,; 11st of' poroonnl1ty needs of the oh1ld.

Mo.le

check ( ) tho onee thz; t you cons1dex> it your :respons1b111t,y

as~ te oher to et tempt to moe~ 1n your aohool program;
check {X) the ones that you thi nk should be met 1n the home .

In School
( } l'ental nee,1 s
( ) Physical needs

( } Emotional neods
( } Soo1a.l needs

In Itome

~(

)
)
)
( )

Emotional. needs
Social needs
Mental neoda
Phys1oa.1 needs

a . ~rom tho above needs that you feel th.9.t you a.re
a.ttemptine to meet , 11st those th!l.t you feel you
a re not meet1ng to the best or your ability because
or adm1n1 strot1ve procedure and l1m1tat1ona

74.

b. \,hat d1ff'lcult1es do you encounter in attempting to

meot these needs that you li oted in 1-a a bove?

c. Wha. t improvement coUld be made in your Bchool to
en.able you t o better meet the needs of the child?
( D1aouss freely e.a 1nform,9.t1on t1111 bo kept
conf1dont1a.1)

-----------~------·----------~-

2. How do you dotol"m1ne the ch11d•s personality needs?

a. .

b.
c.

d.

e.

r.

---~---··--------------------(1) After de termin1ng a child' a noeds what procedures

do 7ou take to meet them? (Pleaoe 11st spec1fic
practices)

----------------------

(a) Mental

------------------(c) Emot1ons.l

( b ) Physical

-------------------------------------------

(a) s ocial

3. ,11at, in your opinion, are the neeas or the child that
you feel you a ro not mooting edeqlll.' ~cly becaueo of :
Lit, i Ul. tion of Oerv1oee

o. . As you unders t!lnd 1 tr in who. t ,1ay or tis ya, 1f' any , can
the visiting tenchor a aervioea be used to help you
meet those needs?

b . Since tle v1a1t1ng t.ee.chor makos a comp!ote oaae study
o-r eac h oh1ld accepted for s tudy, 11st the type or
1nformn. t1on r,hat you ,.,ou1d like t.o have a ccooo to in
order to a id you in:
(1) Pl anning for the child: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(2) To a1d you in planning yot.W over all progro.m: ___

c.

Underscore the special oducat1on aorvices available in
your school a nd write t he number or roferrals you have
made dur1ng tho school year 1950- 51 in etoh p9.re11thoa1s.
( ) Nurse
( ) V1s1 ting 'reacher
( ) Psychologist

~

)

)ootor ( school)

) L1p Reading Teacher

) iiealth Tochn1o1an
) ,.11ght nav1ng Cl ass
) Cle.as f'or the
Mentally Hcta.r<led
( ) Remedial Reading

(
{
(

( ) Orthopedic Cla.sa
Cl e.a£
( ) Pental Hygienist
( ) X1ndorgarton
{ ) l th-:!r( 11,.;)t)

76 .

b . If fo~ any roason you havo not uaod one or moro of
tho special serv1oes listed a bove in Item 2-o
ezpl" in briefly~ for each one not uoed, wh}" 1 t
1ma not UDcd . rr necesoary use b1ok of t'fi.ia sheet
for your nno,ier s .

